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Suicidal bus bombing of French Nationals in Pakistan:
physical injuries and management of survivors
Hasnain Zafara, Rifat Rehmanib, Tabish Chawlaa, Masood Umera and
Mohsin-e-Azama
Background: Suicidal bombing is particularly devastating
and an increasingly common form of terrorist violence. In
this paper, we present an epidemiologic description of the
physical injuries of patients who survived the suicidal
bombing attack in the context of the limited medical
resources of a developing nation.
Methods: The management of individual patients was
reviewed from a preprinted trauma form. Information on
the nature of injuries, operative management and hospital
course was recorded and data analyzed using the Trauma
Registry.

literature in similar terrorist attacks. Twelve operative
interventions were undertaken. All of the 12 patients were
stabilized and evacuated within 24 h of admission.
Conclusions: All of the 12 patients transferred to the Aga
Khan University Hospital survived. Unlike the reported
injuries, calcaneal fractures were most commonly encountered in the survivors. European Journal of Emergency
Medicine 12:163–167 c 2005 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins.
European Journal of Emergency Medicine 2005, 12:163–167
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Results: Twelve survivors out of 36 bomb blast victims
brought to the Aga Khan University Hospital were
transferred from primary receiving hospitals. The average
number of injuries per patient was eight. The mean Injury
Severity Score was 10.8. The majority of patients had
secondary and tertiary blast injuries. Most of the survivors
had calcaneal injuries; these have not been reported in the

a

Introduction

8 May 2002 at 7:45 a.m., a suicide bomber exploded his
car next to a bus carrying French engineers working on
the Agosta-90B Submarine in the southern district of
Karachi. The explosion ripped the vehicle apart with
debris scattered up to half a kilometer from the site of
the bombing, leaving 13 dead.

The medical community has been challenged with
terrorist bombings and a lot has been reported on the
management of casualties in developed countries [1–8].
Despite the importance of terrorist bombings to contemporary emergency department and hospital disaster
planning and preparedness, little has been reported about
the comparative epidemiology of mass casualty terrorist
bombing. In a recent meta-analysis, 35 published reports
of terrorist bombings producing multiple casualties and
with sufficient data on outcomes were reviewed and
analyzed [9]. Recently, another cohort study compared
the injuries from gunshot and explosions caused by
terrorist acts [10]. The prognostic factors that affect the
outcome of explosion victims are identified. The confines
of the location of explosion, namely, open-air versus
enclosed spaces, are also an important prognostic factor,
because explosions in confined spaces cause higher
mortality and increase the wounding potential [11].
However, little is reported about the outcome of
casualties of terrorist bombing in the setting of a
developing nation with limited resources.
Karachi is a port city of Pakistan and has been witness to
many terrorist attacks on high profile western targets. On
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Study objectives
The paper will describe the nature of the injuries of
patients involved in this bombing, their management and
the interhospital transfers, and will highlight the
difficulties of managing mass casualties in the setting of
developing countries.

Methods
Study site

Karachi is a city of 13 million. Because an organized
emergency medical services system does not exist in
Pakistan, communication from the incident scene to the
hospital is absent [12]. Trauma victims are carried or
driven to the emergency department by bystanders or
family members. Hospitals are never alerted as to when
trauma patients may arrive, how many patients are
involved or the severity of injuries. The lack of a field
triage system makes the distribution of casualties a
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difficult and unorganized task. This distribution is usually
determined by the distance to one of the three hospitals
designated by the government to receive trauma patients.
The ambulance is mostly a vehicle having a stretcher;
drivers have no formal training [13]. Consequently, the
initial management is initiated at the hospital.
The Aga Khan University Hospital (AKUH) is a private
tertiary care hospital, with a commitment to provide
trauma care [14]. Fifty percent of all trauma patients
presenting to AKUH are transferred from governmentdesignated hospitals. The hospital has all the surgical
specialties along with radiology, blood bank and 24-h
availability of the operating room. It also has a multidisciplinary trauma team, with in-house attending or
chief/senior residents in general surgery, anesthesia,
neurosurgery, orthopedics and emergency medicine. All
the members of the trauma team are formally trained in
trauma management, and are primarily responsible for
trauma care.
Patient selection

All patients transferred to AKUH from the public
hospitals following disaster were included in the study.
Information available on prehospital deaths and deaths in
the primary receiving hospitals was insufficient to be
evaluated or coded for injury severity score (ISS), and
therefore these patients were excluded from the study.

ted on a preprinted trauma form. The trauma form
contains information necessary to calculate the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS-90) score. The region of principal
injury was assigned as that anatomic region which had the
highest AIS score. The AIS-90 score was used to calculate
the ISS. Physiological information collected included
systolic blood pressure, respiratory rate and Glasgow
Coma Scale score. The physiological parameters on arrival
in the emergency room were used to yield the Revised
Trauma Score [16]. The data on the process of care was
also recorded.

Results
A total of 36 people, including the French engineers, were
injured. They were initially taken to the three designated
hospitals; 13(36%) of the victims were dead on arrival.
The rest (23) survived initially; out of these, 11(30.5)
died in the primary receiving hospitals [17]. The
remaining 12(33%) survivors were transferred to AKUH.
Table 1 lists the injuries sustained by them.
The victims started to arrive in the emergency room at
AKUH about an hour following the bomb blast. The mean
interval between injury and transfer to our hospital was
267 min (range 94–585 min). The victims were all male,
with a mean age of 40.5 years, ranging between 30 and 50
years.

Data collection

Data collected for all the patients included: age, sex,
mechanism of injury, vital signs on arrival, injuries
sustained and outcome. All patients had their initial
assessment and treatment on the basis of the Advanced
Trauma and Life Support [15] principles and documen-

Table 1

The mean respiratory rate at presentation was 23 (range
20–26) and the Glasgow Coma Score was 15. The mean
systolic blood pressure was 126 (range 78–184). The
mean revised trauma score on presentation was 7.467
(range 4.094–7.841).

Most common injuries sustained by patients

ISS

Principal injuries

Other injuries

10

Multiple lacerations

5
6

Comminuted fracture of left olecranon process and radial neck, fracture of left
proximal fibula, bilateral calcaneal fractures with right subtalar subluxation
Bilateral intraarticular calcaneal fractures
Bilateral open calcaneal fractures

9

Open intraarticular fracture of left medial malleolus

5
17

Fracture of left medial malleolus and calcaneum
Fracture of right iliac bone, fracture of right calcaneum, intraabdominal
shrapnel in right upper quadrant
Comminuted intertrochantric fracture of left femur

11
6

5
14
5
36

Bilateral open ankle fractures, left distal tibia fibula intraarticular fracture, left
foot open fracture with dislocation at calcaneonavicular joint and mid tarsal
joint, right open intraarticular fracture of calcaneum with dislocation at subtalar
joint
Open fracture of right calcaneum and closed fracture of left calcaneum,
fracture of left fibula
Fracture of left talus and fifth metatarsal bone, fracture of right calcaneum,
cardiac contusion, bimalleolar fracture of left ankle
Bilateral closed calcaneal fractures
Splenic injury, left flail chest, open fracture of metacarpal bone, bilateral open
fracture of calcaneum

Left tympanic membrane perforation, laceration of right external ear
Closed fracture of talus, bilateral tympanic membrane perforation, multiple
lacerations
Closed fracture of three ribs and left lung contusion, multiple lacerations and
abrasions, right tympanic membrane perforation
Bilateral tympanic membrane perforation, lacerations on face
Dislocation of talonavicular joint, fracture body of L1, closed fracture of two
right ribs, multiple lacerations
Fracture of lateral condyle of humerus, multiple lacerations and abrasions,
bilateral tympanic membrane perforation
Abdominal wound with glass, laceration on eyelids

Bilateral tympanic membrane perforation
Left tympanic membrane perforation, multiple lacerations
Facial lacerations, multiple abrasions
Facial lacerations, bilateral tympanic membrane perforation
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All patients had multiple shrapnel lacerations and lower
limb fractures; 11 out of 12 patients had fractures of the
foot and ankle region, out of which seven had bilateral
calcaneal fractures. Five calcaneal fractures were compound Grade III A [18]. Seven patients had associated
fractures or fracture dislocations of adjacent articulating
bones or distal tibia. Eight patients had confirmed
tympanic membrane perforations. The mean number of
injuries was 8 and the mean ISS was 10.8, ranging from 5
to 36.
Two patients were considered to have severe injuries
(ISS > 15) and two had limb-threatening injuries. The
patients were resuscitated and investigated in the
emergency room. The mean stay in the emergency room
was 163 min and the maximum stay was 294 min.
Individual patient management

Three patients with highest ISS are described in detail.
Case 1

A 50-year-old diabetic, with an ISS of 36, had the
following injuries: (1) open bilateral calcaneal fractures,
(2) fracture of the left first metacarpal, (3) left flail chest
with hemothorax, (4) splenic injury, grade IV and (5)
multiple facial lacerations.
His chest X-ray showed a left lower flail segment (8–11
ribs), and a computed tomographic scan of the abdomen
revealed splenic injury, grade IV, with left hemothorax.
Tube thoracostomy was done and the patient was
admitted to intensive care. The surgery was delayed
because of hyperkalemia; this was managed initially,
followed by laporatomy and splenectomy. Also, the
fractures were stabilized, severed tendons repaired,
foreign bodies removed and the debridement of all the
wounds was done. He received intravenous fluids,
antibiotics and analgesia.
Case 2

A 39-year–old, with an ISS of 17, had the following
injuries: (1) fracture of the right calcaneum with
dislocation of talonavicular joint, (2) undisplaced right
iliac fracture, (3) stable burst fracture of first lumbar
vertebra and (4) multiple shrapnel injuries over the
extremities and scalp.
A computed tomographic scan of the abdomen revealed
intraabdominal shrapnel in the right upper quadrant,
requiring laporatomy. The fractures and dislocations were
reduced, foreign bodies removed and the debridement of
all the wounds was done.
Case 3

A 40-year–old, with an ISS of 14, had the following
injuries: (1) fracture of the left talus and fifth metatarsal,

(2) fracture of the right calcaneum, (3) left lower ribs
fracture, (4) cardiac contusion, (5) tympanic membrane
rupture and (6) bimalleolar fracture of the left ankle.
His electrocardiogram revealed sinus arrhythmia and
raised creatinine phosphokinase suggesting blunt cardiac
injuries; echo was normal. The fractures were reduced,
and debridement was done.
Evacuation of patients

The 12 survivors were evacuated within 24 h of admission. The decision for evacuation was made by the French
authorities.

Discussion
The high immediate death rate of 66% (24 dead out of 36
casualties) in this series compares closely with the
outcome of the Beirut bombing of Americans, with 68%
immediate deaths [8]. The outcome of bombing in a
closed building in Paris had an immediate death rate of
5% (13 dead out of 268 patients) [19]. The high
immediate rates are attributed to the magnitude of
explosion, building collapse and indoor location of
casualties. In the explosion at Karachi, building collapse
was not a factor. The outcome is a function of the
magnitude of blast force and location of victims in the
confined space of a bus. However, we feel the poor
outcome could have been improved by the immediate
presence of surgical capability and established prehospital
care.
Lack of organized prehospital care contributed significantly to the poor outcome. Lack of trained paramedics
and record-keeping in our ambulances made it impossible
to provide the victims with any medical care during
transportation. Similarly, very little information is retrievable in the case of the remaining 13 who died in primary
receiving hospitals, because of limited record-keeping at
Government hospitals; also, on that day, the hospitals
were overwhelmed because of the sudden influx of
casualties and did not record even the routine aspects of
care. Lack of communication between AKUH and the
public sector hospitals made it difficult to ascertain the
treatment received by these patients at those hospitals.
The survivors were transferred from primary receiving
hospitals to the AKUH. In the French bombing case, the
decision to transfer patients was made by the Pakistan
Navy and French authorities and was conveyed to the
hospital administration. Consequently, patients began to
arrive in the hospital. The nature of the casualties and
type of injuries was not communicated because of the
lack of a central triage authority. Each patient was
transferred with a small note, including the treatment
given at the primary hospital. The physicians in the
hospital got information of the incident and the victims
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from media channels such as CNN and BBC on the
emergency room waiting-area television. The media
channels provided a very valuable insight, to the
physicians, into the mechanism of injuries and number
of casualties. These media channels are invaluable in the
setting of developing countries.
Injuries after bomb blasts have traditionally been divided
into primary, secondary and tertiary injuries. Primary blast
injury occurs as a direct effect of changes in atmospheric
pressure caused by a blast wave. Most critical injuries are
found among those immediately killed after terrorist
bombing. Of the 12 patients admitted to the hospital,
eight suffered perforated tympanic membranes; in five
cases it was bilateral and in some, the status of the
tympanic membranes could not be confirmed because of
wax or blood in the external auditory meatus. This was
the commonest primary blast injury. Apparently, no case
of primary blast lung was reported among the survivors.
Blast lung is a phenomenon occurring very early following
exposure to the blast and is characterized by dyspnea and
frothy bloodstained pulmonary exudates and frequently
pnemothoraces. This finding is consistent with the
previous studies [2,6]. No primary blast injury to bowel
was seen in the survivors. Previous studies [20,21] have
claimed that, while the proportion of primary blast
injuries is relatively small among civilian victims of
terrorism, most of the severe injuries are attributed to
secondary blast effects, such as shrapnel wounds. Our
results are consistent with these studies.
Secondary blast injuries occur when objects accelerated
by the energy of the explosion strike a victim, causing
either blunt or penetrating ballistic trauma. Tertiary blast
injuries result from a victim’s body being displaced by
expanding gases and high winds; trauma then occurs from
tumbling and impacting objects [22].
Most of the survivors suffered soft-tissue and musculoskeletal injuries; these were not life–threatening, except
in three patients with ISS > 14. The majority of patients
seen at AKUH had secondary and tertiary blast injuries.
Most of them had multiple small puncture wounds and
abrasions. The injuries due to fragments of metal from
the bomb itself and blast-driven debris and glass can
cause a wide variety of injuries, determined by the size
of the fragment and the site of the injury. The
larger fragments caused serious fractures and loss of
tissue.
The most common injuries found in our series are
fracture or dislocation of the calcaneum and of the feet
and anklebones. The injuries were mainly in the lower
limbs probably because of the physical location of the
bomb-laden car. Eyewitness accounts and police reports
[17] confirm that the bomb was placed in a car, which hit

the bus from the side and below; the bomber drove his
car up to the bus and exploded the device; thus, the
bomb exploded beside, and at a lower level than, the bus.
The bus was, therefore, thrown up and away from its
original position by the explosion. The blast wave thus
probably originated from underneath the passengers,
making their feet and ankles very vulnerable. Eleven
out of our 12 patients had badly comminuted fractures of
the foot and ankle region. Ten patients had calcaneal
fractures, six of them bilateral. Of these 10 patients,
seven had either an associated plafond or an ankle
fracture, indicating the tremendous magnitude of the
blast wave. Such a unique combination of predominantly
calcaneal and ankle fractures has not been reported
previously in similar incidents and is postulated by us to
be the result of the lower position of the suicide bomber’s
vehicle than the bus.
At any given time, terrorist bombing can create a mass
casualty situation, the successful management of which
requires an understanding of the mechanism of injury.
The increasing frequency of terrorist violence globally
mandates a widespread awareness among civilian surgeons of ‘war surgery rules’, including treating a large
number of persons with multiple contaminated wounds.
Analysis of the injuries and location and timeliness of
treatment provided to the victims demonstrates a great
need for improved prehospital facilities. More importantly, this bombing demonstrates the need to develop
city-wide disaster plans according to the resources
available in our country.
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